
 
KKCCSG MEETING NOTES 

Date: 
Time: 
Venue: 
Attendees: 
 
Guests: 
Apologies: 

Tuesday 22 September 2020 
10:45 – 12:45 
Webinar (Zoom) 
SharonB (Chair & Renal Counselor-EKHUFT); LuM (Chair-KKPA); ClareW (Secretary-KKPA);  
TracyW (Treasurer/Social Media-KKPA); SueHF (Caravans-KKPA); StuartC; KellyT; MarinaK; RussellH; JanetK 
MarkD (Liaison Officer -NKF)  
RheaP 

Welcome 
SB welcomed all to the webinar & thanked KKPA for arranging & sponsoring our monthly meetings, 

Introductions 
The volunteers from KKPA introduced themselves & explained their roles within the charity & how this group was originally 
started by both Sharon & Sue to help support the renal counselling team to reach out to & support more patients in the Kent 
area. 
Lu asked Stuart how his new fistula was healing and he confirmed the op went well & his site was healing nicely. 
Kelly confirmed that her BP is now controlled but she is now dealing with acid build up & some discussion took place as to 
what patients could do to help reduce acid. Greek or Soya yoghurts were suggested. Raising the top of a bed so that people 
slept with their heads above their feet could also help. The other suggestion was to suck on ginger sweets or drink mint tea (if 
not fluid restricted) or chew on fresh mint leaves. 
For all questions/concerns patients are advised to speak to their Renal Nurse / Dietician in the first instance as some ‘home 
remedies’ are not recommended when taking some prescribed medications.  

Mark introduced himself to the group. He is based in Stoke & was on dialysis until his partner donated a kidney. He 
experienced mental health issues in 2012 & explained the importance of talking/counselling. He is the Treasurer for his local 
KPA as well as working for the NKF who coordinate all KPA’s nationally. He was involved in helping put together the National 
Renal Service Framework working with the All Party Parliamentary Group. He advised that the NKF would be hosting a webinar 
on 30 September discussing the national Manifesto on Home Dialysis & Tracy offered to promote this on the KKPA website. 

 A general discussion took place with Mark listening to the difficulties patients have with patient transport & that the 
service provided by G4S leaves a lot to be desired; ranging from the unsociable times patients are collected/dropped off; 
the length of time it takes to get to hospital appointments & some being missed as a result of this, to problems actually 
booking transport in the first place. 

 The cost of hospital parking for patients, often on benefits, who have to regularly visit their units, can soon mount up. How 
can some hospitals provide free parking for patients while others don’t? 

 The challenges patients experience, having to jump through hoops, to justify their legitimate claims for Blue Badges or 
benefits in general & how different Councils have different protocols, with some just basing their granting, or not, of a 
particular benefit based on the length of time it takes a person to complete their online application form i.e. if they take 
too long it’s assumed the patient has to think too long before they answer therefore, they are not being honest. While 
others ‘work’ the system & obtain benefits but are not entitled to them. 

 Trying to control weight while on a renal diet was proving difficult for some. Sue explained how she’d been able to lose a 
lot of weight during ‘lockdown’ by eating 3 healthy meals a day & exercising regularly. Tracy stressed that none of us 
should be focusing on weight only & that losing inches is as important, as body fat turns to muscle when exercising & 
therefore takes up less space (inches) but muscle weighs more than fat which is why we can lose inches but not weight 
initially but eventually, weight loss will follow but it takes time, a consistently balanced diet, regular exercise and patience. 
The frustration is harder for patients with PKD as their enlarged kidneys can lead some people to think they are pregnant 
& some patients have resorted to wearing clothes designed for pregnant women as they are more comfortable to wear 
and help ‘hide’ their body shape. 

 How to choose which type of dialysis when the time comes to decide is a very personal choice. Some people are not 
suitable for PD due to their type of kidney disease but it was agreed that all patients should ask as many questions as they 
need to before they make their decision. 

Any Other Business: 
 It was agreed that these meeting are very beneficial and all wanted them to continue, on a monthly basis, for the 

foreseeable future. 

Date of Next Meeting: Wednesday 28 October 2020 / Start 10:45 – Finish 12:45 
Close: The meeting ended at 12:45 

 


